Municipal Wastewater as a Microbial Surveillance Platform for Enteric Diseases: A Case Study for Salmonella and Salmonellosis.
Municipal wastewater (MW) contains a conglomeration of human enteric microbiota from a community and, hence, represents a potential surveillance tool for gastrointestinal infectious disease burden at the community level. To evaluate this, the concentration of Salmonella in MW samples from Honolulu, Hawaii, was monitored over a 54-week period, which showed positive and significant linear and rank correlation with clinical salmonellosis case numbers over the same period. Salmonella isolates were obtained from the MW samples and then compared with clinical isolates obtained by the Hawaii Department of Health State Laboratories over the same period. The MW isolate collection contained 34 serotypes, and the clinical isolate collection contained 47 serotypes, 21 of which were shared between the two isolate collections, including nine of the 12 most commonly detected clinical serotypes. Most notably, nine Salmonella strains, including one outbreak-associated Paratyphi B strain and eight other clinically rare strains, were shared and concurrently detected between the MW and the clinical isolate collections, indicating the feasibility of using enteric pathogens in the MW as a timely indication of community enteric disease activity.